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THE SPIRIT  OF  REVENGE.
When the mask is off the langtiage,
Aiid the accents one may know,
As the night wiiids bring the message;
' Tis revenge that whispers low:-
Give me space to spread in,
And give me time to grow,
And with  carnage I Twill redden
All the tides that ebb  and flow.
I   was  born  ill  deepest   mystery
And  in  swaddlilig  robes  of  i`igbt,
I   begaii   lily  hidden  history,
Where  the  spirits  always fight;
Give   me  space  to  spread  ill,
And  give   me  time  to  grow,
And   1'11.walk   with   silent tread in,
Where  the  angels  dare   not   go.
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In   the-  heart  of  human  nature,
'T'm   a  spirit   grown  and  free,
With my  hate  on   e\-ery   creature,
That  will   not  bow  dowi`  to  me;-
Give   me   space   to  spread  in,
And   give  me  time  to   grow,
And   liith   hatred   I   will   sadden,
All  the   men   that   come   and. go.
Now   the   bloom   is   off   my   spirit,
And   I'm   ripe   for   {my   deed,
And  1` gather  up  my   merit,
Where  my  slaughtered  victims  bleed.,-
Give   me   space   to   spread   in,
And   give   me  time  to   grow,
And   1'11   deal   my   strokes   so   leaden,
That   1'11   kill   with.  every   blow.
Both   niy   hands   are   g]ovec.I  with   anger,
And  my  feet  are  shod  with   ire,
And  my   arms  of  vetigeance  clangor,
As  I   5r;eak  with   tongues  of   fire;-
Give   nie   space  to  spread in,
And   give   me  time  to  grow,
And   1'11_ pour   tlie   poisoned lead in,
To  the  heart  of  every  foe;
With  the   red  blood  in  my   muscles,
And  the  war-paint  on  my  .chin,
And  with   speed  that  always  hp;'tles,
I  am  ever  wading  in;-
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Give me space to spread in,
And give me time to grow,
And   1'11  bring  the   foeman's   head in,
Ere  the  evening  Shadows  grow.
With   my  spite  grown  old  and  cloven,
I   will  weave  my  spider's  web,
And   1'11   gather  for   my  oven,
Where  the  fires  bum  the  glebe;-
Give  me  space  to  spread  in,
And  give  me  time  to  grow,
And   I'u  biirm   the   living  dead  in
My  re'7enge's  hfemo;
-Red. j. H. Borkeve[1.
--ts
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St.  a®ELm  amdi  flH®  R®bbeF.
R.11.   I`reeland.
In contrit>uting this little story I take ilo claim   of   origi-
iiality,  it has teem taken alr}iost in the   lal:guage   of   tile
author,   from  the 1`;ritii:gs ot St.  Clement,  a leaned and
holy presbytei. of the church of Alexar,dria who flourish-
ed  about oi:e huncJ.red years   after the c]`eath of St.  John.
It is said to be a true story coiicerniiig tlie  Apostle which
was   fa,ithfully   preser`.ed   ill   niemory.       The   lesso]i   it
teaches   is worthy of being treasured.  as it pictures to I:`s
the humaii side Of the Great Apostle,  his desire to rescue
erring niaii and return  liim  to  the   patli   of   duty   froii.1
which   he   had   strayed.
CHAPTBR  I
A  congregation of Christians were assenibled  togetlier  ill   the
cliurch   of   a   sniall.towli r.ear Ephesus,  aiid the apostle St. Johii,
tile `disciple   whom   Jest,s   lot-ecl,   r.ow an aged mall,  stood ill the
• midst to preach to them the `i-ord of life,  to   aclminister   the   holy
sacramei`.t of the Lord's Supper to tlie` faitliful,   aiid  to iiivo±e the
IIoly Spirit on a baiid of r+ewly babtized Christians,  by the laying
on of  hand`s with prayer in the solemii rit.e of coiifirmatioii.
Among those   who ki.^elt before him was a t`eautiful aiid lot.ely
youth,  wlio interested hint so  greatly,   tliat   he   immediately   ad-
dressed himself to the presbyter wlio  officiated   in   the   corigTega-
tion, in these words:~
r
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"Before Christ and this congregation,  as witnesses Of the  solemn
act,  I  entrust this youth to you."
hi];;[a:,cdci:]psttrtt¥cett£:tit,'':sr:#:fd:FeGopdasttoor'r:£:fn;e}:]t¥:t::wOsV::
his babtism,  and to walk ill the footsteps of his Savior. "
"Amen` " respoiided the bishop,  fervently,  and then tuning  to
the   }.outh,   he   laid  his  hand on his head alid raising his eyes to
heal-eii,  prayed aloud ill T`'ords like the following:-
Ill)efeiid,  0 Lord,  this thy servaiit   with   thy   heavenly   grac6,
that   he   niay  coiitiiiue   Tliine  forever and daily increases in Thy
IIoly   Spii-it   inore   an(,   more   until  he come into thy everlas,ting
kll..gc]^0111."
'I`he congregation after the services,  retired from the   santuary.
The  Apostle ar.d presbyter alone remained.
`.Thou wilt renieiiiter,''  said   the   Apostle,  ``the charge I have
given ttiee tliis day,  for my   heart   yearns   for   that   young   soul,
siif.tche:Ti   fro:ii   tile  delusions of idolatry  aiid dedicated to the liv-
illg  Gocl. ' `
"I will do all i:1 iny  power,"   aiiswered   tlie   presbyter,    "God
L,eii:g my  ``ielper. ' '
"I.\'he:1  I visit thi`s place  again,  "col]tinued   St.   Jopn,  "I   will
e:iqtiire of thee  coiiceriiiiig liim. ' '
Whet,1 they parted,  the  pastor  took   the   youth   into   his   own
hcltse   and   the  Apostle,  having blessed them botli,  coiitjnued his
journey thro'|igh tile iieighboring   country  to ordaiii elders and to
for;11 co_ig.-egatiolis.
CHAPTER  11
Amo:igst the r.1a.tly  ardo-.1S ei.Igageme.Lits ai.id duties of his min-
istry,  the pi`stor`  at.ter a ti:lie,  relaxed in his care aiid  watchfulnes
toward   the   youth.      Inipe]1ed   by   tlie   iiatural   violence   of   his
temper,   aiid   too   early   freed from  the restraints of disipliiie,  the
latter fell into a snare laid for him by his former companions,  and
renewed his acquaiiitanc`e with tile lieatheii  around   him.     For   a
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1oiig time he struggled agaiiist  the warnings of conscience and re-
sisted   again   and  again the strivings of God's Holy Spirit vouch-
sat`cd to aid and strengthen him ill the path of Christian obedieiice
But he rieglected Prayer,  ceased to examine hims-e.1f by   the   light
of God.s Word,  aiid at length absented himself froln tlie santuary
where he liad one e felt it his privilege to atteiid.      Casting off all
restraint,  he joined   hiniself  to a band Of reckless yotiiig nien wlio
``'ere acustonied to rob those who travel,ed by iiight.     He  left  the
honie of tile Christian pastor,   aiid desparing of the grace of God,
as he was to share the fate of his comp.11-.ior,s,  he   was   ambitious
of distinguishiiig liimself by something great.     He  assembled   Iris
conipanions,  and forming a baiid of ro.Dbers,   bec`ame tlieir leader,
ancl `soon s`irpassed them  all in bloody deeds aiid violelit scenes.
After sonie tinie st. John agaiii visited  that   town.      Agaiii   he
stood up before the asseiiibled Ciiristiaiis  and   preached   to   theni
most   teiiderly   and   ferveiitly   of   the lot,Te of Tesus.     Amoiig the
niaiiy familiar counteiiances of those  who   liui`,g   \`'ith   breathless
ii\terest ori  his ``-ords,  lie saw not tile bright and   beautiful   youth
for   wlioni   }ie felt so   peculiar a coiicerii.     Wheii his+seriiioii wa.i
etided, lie said to the pastor:-
"Return now to  nie the pledge with wliich I   and  the   Saviour
e`Litrusted to thee ill the presence of this congregatioli.     I demand
the youth of tliee again,  and the soul of tliat  brother. ' '
Tlie aged pastor sighed   deeply   and   replied   with   tears,   "He
is  dead! I ,
"Deed?"   asked   the   disciple   of  the   I+ord,   "and   wliat   did
he die of?"
"He is c.ead to God,"  reptLied the  old man,  "he  has   become  a
robber.      Instead   of  the   church   he   now   occupies  a  mountain
with his  conipanions. "
The Apostle, on liearing this, tore  his  garmeiits and with loud
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lamentation and slniting liis breast,  exclaimed,  ` `0, to what hands
nave I entrusted the soul of lily brother! "
Then   kneeling   down,  lie   offered   up solemn words of prayer,
for the igiiorant and for all who had gone out of the way,  and be-
sought God to arrest the   youth in his apostacy,  and to bring liim
back to the fold of Christ.
And £.11 the congregation, touclied to tlie heart by the sad story
and the deep grief of the Apostle,  responded `h,'ith tears,` `Amen!"
CHAPTER  Ill
The  day was abotit to close  when the aged Apostle approach-
ed on horseback the precincts of the camp of the   robbers, ` wliich
was in the obscure recesses of the mouiitains.
Worii   down   by   fatigue   ancl tile infirmities Of. years,  the holy
piLirpose of his heart-the rescue of the apostate youtli,   gave liim
strength   and   aiiimated  him  with   cou'rage  to  face  the  many
dangers to  which liis loll.ely jouriiey exposed him.
As he neared the residence of the outlaws he was seized by  the
guard, who expected that he would  make all the resistance in his
power rather than suffer himself to be made a prisoiier.      i3ut  ill-
stead of attemptiiig to fly at his  approach he exclaimed,
I.For this very reason I ain come:  bring nie to your leader. ''
Unterrified I)y the  dark   looks   and   threatenii]g   array   of   the
t]and,   he   followed   the   guard  witli  firm step to the presence of
their   leader.
The chief awaited hint in full armour,  and wheii his eyes rested
upon the meek and pale countetiance of the Apostle he arose,  full
of shame,  and attempted to fly fi.om his presence.     Forgetful   of
his   age   the   Apostle followed'him to an antechamber and falling
prostrate before him, he exclaimed :-
`      `'Why dostthou fleefromme,  O my child!     Me thy father,.an
in ---jFT--
t`tl`;-i-
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uiiarmed old man?    Take pity on me,  niy child!     Be not afraid of
iiie!     There is yet a liope.of life for thee.     I will accouiit for thee
to Clirist.     I  am reac]iy to die for thee if it be iiecessary,  as Clirist
lias cliecl for-us.     Stancl  and belieTe that Clirist hath seiit me!"
Tlie robber,  \\'hen   1]e   heard   these words,  at first stopped with
c]^own-cast e}7es,  lie then threw avI.ay his arms   and  began to trelll-
ble ancl to iTeep bitterly.     Wlien the old mall approached, he enl-
brace(1 his kiiees,  aiicl with   great   lanientatioi`s asked his forgi`7e-
1.less,    colil`el-1-ii)g   upon   1]imself ,    as  it  \i-ere,  a  `secoiid  babtism by
these  tears:  his riglit haiid only he  coiicealecl.     But   the   Apostle
assured liiiii`  ill  earliest  and  touching words,  of tlie  forgiTelless o±`
big Sci\-ior;  11,e  eiitreated him,  and throwinghimsel£ on his   kliees,
11,e   klhsed   hi`s  liaiids,  wliicli  liacl become  c`leaii,  as it  \\Tere,  by  the
pi.irification  of 1.epentelice.       Thus  lie lecl.1iiiii  back to tlie collgr, e-
gatioii,  and pra}-ed so eariie`stly with him,  aiicl so admonislied hiln
that  lJe could fiiially  returii liim to the  .Cliurch  as  an  example of
tile clialige  of dispositioii  aiid  geiiuiii+.e  regelieration.
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THE  SEA  SHELL  SONG,.
REV.  J.  H.   BARKWELL.
I  hear  the  low-singing  sea  shell,
Ever fluting the wiiids that blow;
And repeating the old-time sea swell,
As the waves rock to and fro.
It tunetb the voice of  ocean,
As it dies on the distai`t shore;
And  with  tireless,. true devotion,
Ever tames the wild waves roar.
For the spirit gone so loiig,
Ever singeth its sea shell song.
Wbo'11 finisb the work well started,
By the myriad bivalve throng,
As they toiled ere the life  departed,
Was translated into sol]g?
And who will translate-the mirsic
Into song fo-r the human soul;
And capture the artless magic,
Under reason's sweet control?
For the spirit gone so long,
Ever singeth its sea chell song.
The life by this shell protected,
Had prepared every mellow strain;
And the notes were in life selected,
For the lone sea shell's refrain.
And now as it ever chanteth
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Will  attune e`-ery sprite that haunteth,
Melt   who   travel   tgtr  destilly.
For the spirit gone so long,
E\.ei- sii]geth  its sea shell song.
So life's broader sea is bounded,
By the shore-land wliose mystic  sp?11,
Aye,  befriended the race deatli-wounde(1,
As it there forsakes its shell.
Ai`d so lie the human sea shells,
That are  v\rashed by the waves  of  life;
Aiicl whose \`'inds are the moaiiing death kiiells,
E`'er   tollii]g  the   elided   strife.
Wliile tlie spirit gone so loiig,
Evei-siiigeth its sea shell soiig.
And \i'ell may the God wlio so`T'eth,
E`-Cry life that may live so well,
Still remeinher the dead he kno\`'etli,
By the inusic of its shell.
Ancl \i'hen the worii sea shell breaketli,
And is mute in its own decay,
The glad soul of the sea shell waketli,
.Ill  the soul of its destiny.
£\t]edrt::I:gs:t]£]t]t:°#°h[e::gong
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A  PLACE  FOR  EVERYTHING
PROP.  0.  a.  ADAMS.
TANDTNG one day at the foot of a  rock-built   bluff,   o\'er-
looking   the  crystal waters of a beautiful 1-iver,  I watched
tlie tilly drops of water as they left the eaves  of  the   cliff   above.
Witli  the   dazz,1iiig  rays of the llooll-day  Sun stl-ikiiig upon thein,
tliey   eaiiie   iioise'.essly   cl.owli.     Drop after   drop   of   shiiiy  lustre,
they  deceiided till tliey reached a little `streamlet  at  lily  feet,   aiid
gatheriiig themselves together t'Liey iiiarcliecl in all inseparable un-
loll to the lfirge river liearby.     Catching   theiiiselves   up with tile
iiiulti-millions of tiny drops,  they flowed geiitly .to the great ocean
beyoiid.
From whence clid all these pure crystal   drops   of   water   come?
\Ve   kiiow   iiot.     Blit  olie tliillg we do kiiow,  tliat they had a de-
vilie origiii.     Aiiothei- thing wliich we know  tliat  they   v\'ere  liot
(1estroyed,  that they \vere iiot lost.    Tliougli they are taken up ill
tile atmosphere ill an invisable f()rill,  yet tliey  ai.e liot lost.
Thus is the stream of huimn life.     The   Creator   rias  bi-eathed
iiito every iiidividual,  the spit.it of life,  aiid tliis will lil-e etei.tially,
jiist   as  sure   as   tlie tilly water-drop,  as tile great inass of humaii
souls drift into the filial receptacle~tlie ocean of life.
Near   the   close   of   another sessioii of sc`1iool work,  it ought to
I)ring us inore deeply in touch with the spirit aiid meaiiing  of  the
words:-
` `Soinething attempted,  somethiiig done;
Has   earned   a   niglit's  repose."
I+et uS as humble students, have a great   part   in  this   flow   Of
` human forms that are searching for the place of eternal truth.
`__. __ i-
®
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ACHIEVEMENT.
•   EARL  RAMSEV.
UR SUCCESS in life geiierally  bears a  direct   propctrtioii
to  the   effort    \`-e   nialte,    aiid  if  \T,7e  aii`+1  at  :1+othiiig,   \ve
shall certaiiily  ac.hieve iiothiiig.
A   most   iniportant principle ill tile br.siiiess of life is:_.   i`^i€  +i`c`    h.itt.1e.    an(1jl   Iiiitbi   iil rv+`_.-.  +_            +
industry.     To determiiie upoii attainnient,  is liLilf the  battle,  all(l
backedbyaliinviliciblewill,combiliedwithlaboreltlier1`iie.italo'r
physical,  is the  "Philosoplier's   stone   that   tt-.ri`.s    e`'ei}thii,g  ill
to gold."     It   has   been deiiioiistrated for ages tliat  "wliere there
isawill,thereisaway''`aiidhewhoresolTestod.oatliiii<glj}'
tile very resolution  often scales the  \>firriers to it  and   secui-es   its
achieveiiient.     I,ire is iiot loiig eiiougli for any oiie iiiaii to accoiii-
plish   everythiiig,   but  e\tery persoii slioulcl ha`te a inark ill `iew,
andpursueitsteadily,iiotallowiiigliiiiisel±`tobetii1-iieclfi-oniit`
by other subjects ever so attracti`.e.
Everywhereinhumaiiexperietice,asoft.eiiiiiiiatui-e,hardsliip
is   the   vestibule   of success,  btit wlien a persoii lias I.oriiiecl ill hit,
mind. a great sovereign purpose,  it  go`'eriis   liis   c`o`,icluct,   as   thc
operatioiiofphysicaltliings,tlierebyiiiakiiigthelatoi-requii-eltt`
ac`complish the work,  lighter.
"Hethatlaborsandstrivesspinsgold'',shouldbeaiiiiicenti`.e
to every youth,  with lofty  ideals,  for  it   leac].s   to   pro>perit}7   aiid
ThatmanispitablewhohasnoaiiiLiitilife;afterlieliasceased
permaiient   sticcess.
toexistheleavesasniuchtraceo£1iaviiigli\-ed,asfoamui7oiithe
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oceai],  or smoke upon the air.     Suc.h  persoiis are stroiig believers
jn   ` `liick"  i]e\'er exercisiiig their miiids enough to kiiowthat luc`k
c`onles only b.v pluck,  ill fac`t is twin sister to pluc`k,  and how soon
one realizes tliis trlith,  when he puts on  the garmeiit of   incILustry,
:o  be  arJ:wA to  do .
Id]er^ess   is   the  great barric`ade to the d`oor of achie\'emeiit  and
•eacls to  r)overty  atid  oftentimes disgrace.
\\'hatever our ideals or aims in life may be.  we niust first   real-
ize  that  sliccess i`aii  be  reachecl  only  by   diligeiit   application.     It
requires  ptirpose aiid determitiatioii to `succeed in   ally callilig,  but
down  the vista of  tinie   we   see   embla7,oned   in   letters   of   gold,
czf-/z7.t'zJt,'7;7f77/,  of  the  liopes  and  plaiis  of  oti.r  miiids  aiid  liearts.
Deterniinatio`,1  lies morein  the head than  in   the   veins,    alid   a
jitst   seiise   of   ho:ior`  of dtity,  aiid of religion will carry us fatlier
tlian  a'11  ttie  force  of  mecl]anism.
A cowardly iniagination plays a `stroiig p`qrt   in   the   attainmeiit
of many feasible plai.is,  in the  way of  failure,   by   yieldi[ig   to   it.
To   believe  a   busiiiess   impossible   is   the  way to makeit srt,  biit
with  tlie determiiiatio:1 to attai'Li  a purpose,   impossibilities  fly be-
fore him who dares to do.
The path tliat leads to achieveme:it ill  every caliing is invariab-
1.v,  tile path of comnioii  se[ise   linked   \`'ith   ail  inviiic`ible determi-
nation.     Should liiisfortune overtake tis,   retrencli~work   liarder-
llttt iiever fly the  track for succ`ess cro\viis o:ily those who depend
Solely oil tlieir own efforts aiid are ready to coiitend ill tlie stroiig-
est conflicts of life. #
+i+`
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CONQUESTS
I.  LINI)EN I,EA.
ANY  PEOPI+E  look t.,poll coqti.ests as sometliiii,g  coimectecl
\`'ith `i'ar.       lil the past,  tliis is tlie way  niankiiicl achieved
victories.     But   this spirit of selfishliess   and   competitio]i,
I'iii happy to say,  is dying out.       This   spirit   cliaracterized   iiieiLi
st`icli   as   Napoleoii   and others of liis d.ay.     The spirit of coiiinier-
cialisiii  wliicli  is 11.ow makiiig its gh{`stly struggle   for   supremacy,
is st]on  to rub (Jut the old rubbish of exis(eiice for everiiiore.    Na-
ture is full of cruc:e material,  aiid it's the place  alid privilege of all
iiitelligeiit  beiiigs to  liiake  aiid nlould the  saiile  iiito fair}' cl-eations
aiid to image solliethii]g   devine~ soiiie   masterpiece.       Eveii   tliis
means \\'ork-yes suffering.       But there isjey ill  the goaljust a-
1iea(1!      Most  ally.  of us arewillilig to deny ourselves wheii we per-
ceive  tile  possibility ill  froiit of us.       Siiice   we  realize   tliat   each
step   makes   .t..S   stroiiger,    and   at   tlie   Same tilll[e  c'Le\,-eloping our
cliarac`ter,  by  tile iiifalliable  process of  cj*¢c'/'?.c#rc.
Truly,  there is ilo failure.    Il=veli failures coulit,  if  `ve only per-
sal-ere,  tile iiiipossible will easily  be surmoitiiited.     After all, tliere
is  Ilo  real joy  ill  lia\'iiig these thii-jgs doiie  for  11.s.     You  iiiust con-
quer,  exijlore,  if you taste real pleasui-e.
Li\`ing   in   an  age of prog-ress,  we are learniiig to be wise,  and,
we   are   begimiii:g   to   refuse   being  prosc`ri))ed   by   ¢#j' c`ircum-
statices.     We  ai.e   at   least   following   the   exainple   of   men   like
Washiiigtoi`^  Gild J ulius  lj`aesar to a Certaii..  exteiit ill  tile  laudable
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ambition  "to niake circumstaiices."     But just here    let   me   Sa`y-.
in quite a different way.     If we cry for niore fields   of   coiiquests,
it is by no means similar to those coi]iiected with the blood-thirsty
sword.     It is the conquest of fear,  disease aiid ignoraiice.
Tl]e busy life is the right  life.     You   must   not  oiily tell of the
kingcloiiis   you   have to c`onquer,  but tell of the steps of progress,
you are takiiig ai`d of the vast and uiilimited possibilities  that  are
now awaiting you.
Yes,   you   may   have   to achieve your vic`tories alone--but this
will only niake you tile stronger.     Tlierefoi-e,let   us   be   patient
and always work.     I+et us concentrate;  takethings up.    Put them
down.     Resume.     Try   again.     Repeat.     And,   in factmakethe
very most of the old lines-aiid lay down new tracks.
As you know,  oiie thing always leadsto aiiother.      Expression,
is tile word,  whether thouglit or actio:1.      Original endeavor-be-
iiig. faithful to the spirit of achievemei`t   wit`]in, . ever   pronipting
us to action.
After all,  it's the exercise of our   creative   faculties   that   gives
tile best satisfaction.     And,  to create is invariably to conquer.#
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iiiiii.----_
`® R D ER ! "  shouts Eetsy Bridger, tlie president.
` `Order! ' '  echoes tile sergeant-at arms,  banging her desk.
Eacli ineiiiber sits up in her  (for this soc`iety   coiisists   of
twenty-otie  girls)  seat,  and gives her attention-mayb3.,
|mportaiit matters are to coine before the society and   mat]y   fi]ies
exacted at this meetiiig.      These   fines,  by the way,  are ones im-
posed for iising  "slang expressions''.     The   object   of the soi`iety
is the discouragemeiit of ttie use of slang by tlie members;   a   fine
beiiig tl]e penalty  (the amount of these fir,es to L`e determir,ed  by
the-president).       A com-mittee on  "Ketchin' ''  had been appoint-
ed  at fl prelimiiiary   meeting  which  is   tb   report  at this,  the first
regular meetiiig.     Everyoiie is anxious to l]ear this report.
"Order",   again   shouts   tlie   presiclent,   upoii   a   gjgglebeing
lieard in tlie rear.
` `Order, ' '  again repeats the sergealit.at-arms,  always handy.
` `Let  'cr rip,' ' answers the secretary who also acts as treasurer.
"Wait until yoii're spoken to,"  sarcastically  replies  the   presi`
deiit,  ` `iii tlie meantime keep your wiiid-pipe throttled. ' '
This poitited remark settles Miss Secretary for the presetit,   bull
b3fore the preside[it gets in a word the solemiiity of  the   occasioi`.
i`S brokeii  by:-
"Say`  Mr.  Presideiit,  ain't  `peach'  slang?"
"In   soine   instances   it is,"  says the president,  glad to use her
a.ithority,  ` `It depends upon how it is used. ' '
"Well, ` '  says Sillie Smuggiiis,  for Sat was tlie inquirer,  " Mary
Bilkins sa.id her fellow wa,s a peacli.     Fine her fifty cents  or   yot-.
aim,t  game."
"Smarty,"  says Mary enteriiig iiito  the   discussion   with   such
vim that the president doesn't get time to  draw   her  breatli,   "If'
lily fellow was  suc`h a bunch of lemons as yours,  i'd keep  miim a-
bout other peoples friends.     He a 1-egular pickle-head.      Old   tat-
tler. ' '
` `That's alrihgt for you Miss Priss, "  says Sallie,  growiiig red in
the face,  "l]e's awfully fetchiiig,  if he is red-1iea(fled,  aiid   a   little
picklish at  times. ' '
"Go  oil with the funeral,"  says the presideiit.
` `Coiiiii]g ninety  lo nothing,' '  says the sergeant-at-.arms `Tho  i S
always   on   haiid.
"If y{)u girls don't shoot the  chiiining,   1'11 fiiie  "ever lastin'  "
oiie of you  a plunk apiece  aiid throw ill  a   bawliii'   oiit   for   good
iiieastire, ' '  p',-oclaims the c.hief executive.
Mary  and   Sallie   aiid   the   ever-ready   sergeaint.at-art-iis   settle
dowii,  for a  "bawliii'   out"  front tl]e  presideiit  is somethiiig to 1:e
•ivoided not to nieiitio:I  the dollar.
At this j.iincture  Mollie  Slats arises aiid says:~
"`,Veil  Madam  Pre``ideiit,  I  owe four bits  for   u`sin.f±    four   slang
expressioiis   at   the   bf.1l-game   )-esterday  but  I liaveii't the tin  to
pay  up willl. ' ,
That's perfe:tly alright,  Mome;  we ``'oii't lose  ally   sleep   over
it,"  Saysthe preside.Lit,  "just  ally old time'll clo.       Wheiie`'er you
get   the   dust  just   hand  it o-,7er to tl]e  treasurer and  slie'1l count
you paid P.  D.  Q.     We'1l iiow  have the report of the   "Ketchin'
C0mmitte;  aiid if yoiir iiaiiie is calle(1   \`talk   up   aiid   plank   dowll
tlle amouiit I name and rec`ieve your pawli-ticket. "
Sue Fuller,  the chairman of the coiiimitte,  slowly  ai.ises al`id be-
gins to read:-
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"josie Holmes,  cauglit usii}g   `old spleiidid. "
"Fifteet`  ceiits,"  assesses  tlie  president.
"M:try    Bill7iiis  for  i.Isiiig peach. "
` `Two bits for yours. ' '
` 'Sallie  Siiii:ggins for usiiig ganie. ' '
"I didii't iiiean  game for slang,"  iiitcrrupts Sallie,   ."I  was just
telling  you what Mary said."
"Well,"   argiies  Sue,  "you said it aiid tliat's eiiougli,  whether
}'ou meant it or not. ''
``Drag on Sue,''  says the president,
` '1 will,  when Sal gets over her coiivultion. "
` `1  clictLii't  know it  was slaiig  aiid  I think it's awful  mean ill you.
IJut  I  c'_oii't  iiiincl  the  fine,1'11  pay that.       You call take  niy iianie
off tile  list  anyliow,  tlieii  SrLe'11 be  satisfied. ' '
•`Cii.t out the jabbering,"  says  Eetsy,  gro"iiig  impatiellt,  "alld
'keep  tile  ball rolliii!3 . ' '
sue resuiiies:-
` `Della  Deal,  for telling nie to chase myself. "
` `Ten  cents, ' '  sings the presic'.ent.
``Nellie  Bulkins for telling Della Deal to keep  her   lunch-grab-
bers off her sky-piece. ' '
` `1  diclii't tell 1ier that until slie got my  cap," says Nellie.
` `Slie  got inine first alid the]i  I snatclied hers,''  explaiiied Della
"Ten ceiits  apiece,"  says  Eetsy;  which closes tlie  dispute.
Nellie takes lier seat and Della slips out,  tinnoticed by tlie pres-
ideiit or the sergeaiit-at-corms.     Tlie   president's   niind is ftilly oc-
cupiecl   in   watchiiig   I,aura   Bankaton  jab   holes  in a caiidy-box
v\'ith hei-lead.peiicil.  The afoi-enieiitioned sergealit-at-arms is  busy
watc`hiiig I,oma Flaiid`ers try to niake a wad of gum   stick   on the
rosette of  lier   Tan-o'-Sliaiiter.      Just   imagine!      The   digiiified
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president wakes with a `start-
``Go on!''  she says.
"Wliere's Della?"  asks tlie sergeant,  tipon iiotiiig  her  ab;eiice.
"She's skiddooed,"  pipesa  small   voice  fi-om   the   rear   wliic`h
everyone recognized as that of   Kittie   Smaller,    "Millie   wl]istled
and she scooted. ' '
``1  doii't see wliat  Millie waiited to butt in  at our meetiiig for,''
says tlie presic.ent,  "just  because   slie's   i]ot   ill   the   soc`iety   she
wants to break it up.     She's sure got her cheek."
``I)ella told me to  see liow inucli  she was booked for,  aiid sbe'd
square   the   accoulit   as slle i`+ flusliecl just now,"  says  Kittie ill a
conciliatory  to!ie.
"Fifty-eiglit ceiits.     Aiid tell her if stie doii't come lip \`'ith  the
dticats ill  sliort order her liame'11 be  Mud,"  snap`s the   sweet-teln-
pered presideiit.
"Fift}'-eight  ceiits!     Oh ipunipkiiis!     She'11 have  etiougli  left  to
Set    'em   tip   to   caiidy   twice  aiid  to ice-creaiii  onc`e  a!id  go to  tlie
showJ  tonight!     Ohjoy!      Wont tliat be   just   scrumptiotisly   d-e-
1ig.btfull!     Well  I shotild reckoii!"
` `Doli't tlirow a fit over it,"  says the p.I-esident,   turning up lier
Jlose.  ` `1`he  chairman of tlie  Ketchin co:iimittee will please resliiiie
her readiiig of the iiaii.ies of the tresspassers aiid   tlieir   trespasses
agai:ist   tile   sororical   la\`'s that  go\Tern  this unio'.1  aiid  all its p.ir-
l`ir>itallts in tile  periodical  cleliL`eratioiis all.d  exaltiiig discussions ill
regard to,  aiid to.iichiiig upoii,  tlie  rise of slangish  e<{pressiol]S. ''
"I,et's see,"   says   Sue   fumbling  lier   paper,    "Wllei-e   was  I
when the cyclore struck?     Y(]u  got   me   all   fltistratecl.     Oh   yes
]lere is the place:-Nellie  Bulkins for  telliog   Dellzi   to   keep   her
lunc`h-grabbers off her sky-pie``e--Now,  RTell  Bulkiiis,  if yoll've
anythiiig to say,  Say it. ' '
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"If   I   had   aiiything   to say,,you wouldii't stop me,  aiid if you
tlon't like wliat I have already said you had better find some  way
to hdp yourself . ' '
Siie,   Laken   bac`k at this bold outburst,  made no reply but pro-
ceeclecl with  her list.
mu-guerite:Miller,  for sayitig  `wouldli't that jar  your   i]iothei-'s
preserves'.  ' '
` `Two  ce:Its. ' '
"Jennie Bagley,  for saying that Kitty   Smaller   said   that  Joliii
Wilder said that Joe  Mccabe said  that Wilbur Alleii was a bloom-
i(1,    icliot."
` `Coiisider tliat disniissed, ' '  says the chief executi\Te, ` `for e`'ery
bit of that's true. ''
"Yes,:aiid  it   was  true   about   my   cap   too,"   pouted   Nellie
Bulkins.
"'I`hat's all we caught this time but we hope to  do  better  next
time.''     Aiid Sue takes lier seat amid a babel  of   `'oices   express-
ing their approval aiid otherwise.
"Can't yo'.1 girls make a little more fuss!"  storiiis Betsy,   "You
are   runiiiiig   this   talking  business in tile ground it seems to ine.
What do you think about it sergeant?"
"I sliould sputter to expostulate and ` hasteii   to   explaiii.     We
caii't liear ourselves thiiik. ' '
"Well theii have it stopped,  it`s your business. "
Wliite the sergeant-at-arnls is elideavoring to quell tlie storm of
•coiiversatioii she is interrupted by a kliock  on   the   door.      After
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answering   all   the   questions   the  'sergeant   can   think   of ,   Billy
`Sinipson strides iiito the room aiid yells:-
"Say girls,   Miss Potter says for you to hurry up with the trial
and come oil if you want to practice.       She don't want to wait all
night. , '
"Meeting   is   adjourned,"   says  the   president   hastily as   she
gathers up her books,  "we'1l all  twenty-thi:ee   aiid  hike   for   the
scene of action.      We.11 be there in  ajiffy."
By the time she gets through speaking tlie room is vacated  ex-
i`ept for Sue Fuller,  the   chairman  of  the  `Ketchiii'  Committtee'
aiid the presideiit.
` `Betsy,  you are the first oiie to get your name oil the new list"
•says Sue.
` .Why?, ,
` ` You said twenty-tlire.e. ' I
` '0 fiddle-sticks, ' '  says the dignified presideiit,  ` `1 doii't . care. ' '
``But  the fine?''
"There won't  be  ally."
``Why  not?"
``You knowwho fixes the  fines doi`'t  you.     Nix   Ilo   filies   fo].
]iie.     So lou,!3J,1'11 see  you  some  more."
` .1`11 just declare to goodness,  tliings are s,ure going to the  bad,
l`1tlrmurs Sue   as   she   views  the retreating figiire  of   her   Surjer-
ior   officer,   then   she   slowly   erases  .the   name she  bad  writtell.
******
The second regular meeting occurred  aboiLit   two   weeks   after-
•ng=
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ward,  but in the meantime some of the girls  discoverecl   tile   liole
in   the   door   leading   ilito   the cloak-room,  andclosed it up;  tlius
ruining the Plaiis of the curious.  Judging from tlie first, Iiowever,
the second must have been very interesting for tl]e novelty would
liave been g.one and the  natural timidity of the  girls  would  ha\'e
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THE  EMPLOYED  WOMAN.
GENEVRA  A I<EXANDER.
VERY  WOMAN.  Ilo matter what her circumstances,  ought
to  have her mind and hands occupied.      Forpersons of all
ages are subject to fits of depr3ssion, when having nothing
to do;  their minds dwell on their condition  and   selfishness
and morbity follows.      The  long hours hang heavy-no duty, no
work,   no  special thing of iiiterest appeals to them and discontent
makes havoc with even the best  dispositions.
Again there comes a time when woman desperately wants some'
thing to do.     She   wants   her   activity `to  be  work;  she  wants to
justify  her  own   existence,   to  prove slie can render back to the,
world something for all it has given  her.
Life is a great opportuiiity aiid  it   must   not   be   wasted.    The .
woman who lives simply for selfisli amusement or personal   enjoy- .
ment falls far beneath what God designe`i a,he .should be,  wheti he
took l]er not from the head of nian to be   his.  stiperior,   nor   from,:
his feet to be his inferior,  but from his side that she might  be  his
equal.
God gave her a mind and a will to cultivate,  improve   and  use
to her best advantage.     He does  not   intend   a   woman,   because
the hasmoney, tobecontentwith   idle  hands.      If  she   lias   r.o
lleed for motley she should leiid a ]ielping hand  to  others.       She
Can better q`iilify herself for the active duties of life,  a.Lid   Should
make use of the talents and golden opportunities which have beell
given her from the beautiful halid of  God.
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There are many brave  \vt>]iieil who are working for others,  pat-
ieiitly,   unselfishly   aiid   their  lives al-e making the world sweeter
aiid better by their preseiicc.     Oiie thing which all womeli sliould
reiiiember,  the formatioii  and influence of  character.  .   Every  act
and every thought couiit in forming character and one's character
reflects its influenc`e oil one's  associates.     A  true-hearted,  honest
nature,   a   cheerful` bright   disposition   will   t)e   of use to others.
Who is the friend to wliom a wonian  turiis  in  time of perplexity?
And who is ever ready to give a helpful word?    Not   tile   woman
who is frivolo'is,  vaiii or selfis'Li,  b'Jt tile o.ie  who is well poised in
miiid,  self reliant,  unselfish,  kind,  gentle ill ina.liner aiid who g.oes
on her way with a steady aim and purpose and whoin  others   ad-
iniie because they find  in   her  character  tlle   esseiitials   of   true
wonianliiiess.
•At   the   dawn   of the tweiitieth century let not womaii fold her
haiids or wrap  her talelits in a  iiapkiii,   but  instead broaden   her
horizon,   seize  her opportuiiities aiid cultivate her powers;  so tliat
her qualities may be bi-oadened and deepened and her  importaiice
as a factor ill   the   a'Jva[icement   of   civilizatioil   and   Christiaiiity
may be gloriously -iiiagnified as the sun of the   twelitietli   ceiitury
advances to its zenith. #
HH;;
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spirit   of   indi\.idualism   is   tlie   tap   root  of all geliuiiie
1ielp  fr()in  \`ithin  iiiv.iriably invigorates,   t]ie   snliie   physic`ally   as
nientally.        ``\'hatever  is dot:e for nie:1  or classes,  to a certain ex-
tent   takes   away   tlie   stimul'il``  alld   necessity of doit]g for th3m-
`qel\.es,  aiitl  where men  and  classes of people are  guided  too  care-
fully or over-goveriie€1,  the  great tetidenc.y is to cause t]ieui to re-
ly   comparati`'ely   w'[iolly   oil  this guidance and go`'eriinie]it,  aiid
therel)y have  nothiiig ivitliin themselves to invigorate or build  up
that persoiial iiitli\Tiduality.      Gi\'e to  the  Anglo-Saxoii,luxuries,
others to gliide him,  aiid  lie   aiid   his.  followiii,g   geiierations   will
soon  c]irift iiito  a i]oi:enity of niiiid  aiid  bocly;   but   take   from him,
governme!it,luxuries,   aiicl   all   else save  his strong physical and
lllel]tal   qtialities   and   lie   will   rise   witli     a    strg:1g     arltl   lloble
individtiality.
Call   the   be`t   iii`stitutions  give  a  man  active li`elp?  (this  11]ealis
itldi\.idllali.mi)    To be  sure  tliey  c`aniiot.      Tliis idea of ill`Qtitutiorls
giving  a person active help   sometimes   greatly   liinderb   tlle   pro-
gress of iiidi\'idualism aiid  tliereby  zt   iiatioti.       But  tlle  best illsti-
Lutions   are   perhaps   the   niost   v.altiable iiistruments or`  a  nation.
Tlley Clo eiideavor ancl ai-e  iiicreasing this eiideaTor yeilr  by   }.ear
to help tile indi:,7idual attaiii this  individualism.
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The govei.iiment of a iiation is usually to be but   tile   reflex   of
the iiidivjduals composiiig it`  a  got.eriimeiit that is above  a people
is sure to be dragged dowii to  their level,  as oiie below  them  will
be pulle¢L  lip tc tlieni.     An  individ.iial  must  pulLliis  associatioii  or-
1eadership up to his equality or he liimself be clragged to   a  lower
level.     In tlie order of Nature aiid History thecollective cliarai`ter
of a natioii   will as surely  find its beiiefi-ttiiig results ill  its  law aiid
govertiment as water fiiids its owii let.el.        A  iioble people will be
liobly ruled,  the igiioble aiid corrupt igiiobly.       Inc'.eed all  experi-
ei.ice goes to pro`'e ttlat the ``'ortli  aild strei:gtli of  a  state  depeiid
far less upon  tlie foriii of its iiistitiitions tlian  upoii the ii-.dividiial-
ism and character of its meii.       A  iiatioii is the siiin of its individ-
ual coliditiolis;  and civilization depends  upo:I tile  impro\'emeiits o±.
ineli womeii aiid children of .the coiiipositioll of tiature's society.
Natiolial progress is easil}'  pro\.eii  to be  the suiii of ilidividuality
in   industry,   eiiergy,  alid  upriglitiiess,  as tlie decay of a iiatioii  is
of`individual idleness aiid vice.     'I`lie  1}iaiiy  thii?gs we  see  pot-tra}'-
ed daily   as   our   great   social   e`,-ils are but the ripeiiiiig ot` iiiaii's
early fruit;  and  which  tlie  La\`'` caiiiiot extirpate,    ljut  met-el}' i>ro-
tect tlie uprightness   against;   1ieither  can rrLen cut  c'`owii but oiily
overgrow by  plantiiig  liot)1,e  jlldividuality  feep  ilito  tile  }'ouiiger
generations in the i;'ery  morning of uiiderstandiiig.      Now   if  +this
idea is correct,  theii follows tliat  the   higliest   patriotisiii   coiisists
not   so   much   in  the changing laws as in lielpi!ig aiicl stimulating
nien to elevate aiid iinprove tl]emsel`.es by their owii  +.ree  aiid  ill-
dependeiit action.
A nation's upright individuality  overconies   all   tliiiigs.     "The
lowest sla,ve,"  as tlie author says,  ` `is not the one wlio is ruled by
a despot but lie wlio is rulecl by his own iiidi'vidual vice ai`d   idle-
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ness. "     When tl]e great nation of Greece became a slavetoRome
it   held   Ronie   captive   by  its individuality.     Some histoi-ians re-
inark  of   it   in   this   way-"Greece   captured,   led  captive  ber
l`aptor. ,.
•ro close let us draw out of History examples of  the  individual-
ity ot` mtio:is aiid see tile  effect upon them.       Rome 1-ose through
the   1.Loble  iiic'LiT'idualit}'  of her ii]habitants;  she  fell by her inhabi-
taiits   rel}.ing   oil   luxuries   and   the   leaf..ersliip  of  others.     The
F`rench inonarchy fen tliroiigh th.e reflection of the lack of itidivid-
tiality of its sovereigtis.     The Uiiited States of America rose toits
.gre.it   `streiigtli   by   tl]at   strong   and   not)le   iiidjviduality  of  the
i`oloi-ies  who decic'.ed to remain no longer as slaves to Great   Brit-
ian.       ``\'oiild   the   Soiith   liave  ever restored herself to the gl~eat
i.iiicl  gloi.iolrs South `she now is,  if it were not for tile noble iiidivid-
itality of her melt aiid womeii.      Tlie battle of santiago,  although
Sc`hley  was critici;:ed lieavily  for his  `1oop'  form of battle,  yet that
tjattle was \vo:I ljy  liis iiidividuality with  tlie loss of but one  man;
whicii   ill   niy   opinioii   `vas   wortli  niore to liim tllan tllree. equal
battles \von by another's geiiius aiid strategem.
.\Tow then.  why iiot eiico.Lirage iioble individuality,  place  it  be-
t`ore  you  as  llie  greatest  producer of the best miiids,  bodies,  and
'ations.
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A TRILJMPTH[
"|\Tow George,  do you gamble?"    The question  came low
And   distinct,   that   he   niight  understand.
"No,  Ethel,  I don't;  but I feel that I  ouglit to just now,
For   1'm   holding   a   beautiful  hand."
'Twas a triumpth of genius,  it can't be  denied,
By mortals but rarely possessed.
Slie quietly gathered liei-  sleeve's to one side
Aiid  wilted  away on  his  breast.-G./ot/c;.€Jz.//c  SZ¢7zcZcz7'cJ.
I-'iil)/ishi'd   Nonlli[). `  b!I  " 'l-Jie.  Ci'ifteiid€J.   I,itel.al-I   So(icff"
in  tJic  iillerest  of  tile   ,l'lalvci-ii   High  S(/iciol`
fi`If al..`eiii ,   Arkai2`sas.
Price.75cl.  per te.+-lil,  ill  ndva:Ice.                       Si::g:e  copy,  Ioci
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A  fool is never s'Ltspectecl  of ]iis lack of wisdom  if  he   keeps his
tollgue betwee:1 his teeth;  but its pi.etty  hard  for him to keep still
wheii   he   is   so   anxious   to   air   his   brilliaiit
P/.S`C/`'/T'r/()jiv7   thoughts aiid to show everyone how  smart  he
/'.4 ys            is, isii't it?    But iiever you mind,  Willie,  you-
'11 learn-it isn't   always   the   little   boy   who
tells his big sister's beaux wliat she did with his picture who gets
the dinie.i;  sometimes its tlie little boy who keep.` his niouth shut,
and providiiig "Sis" has a dime.       Likewise and lengthwise,  it is
]lot always the boy who stole the   teacher's   dinner  wh6  gets tlie`
hckin';   t`ut sometimes the boy wlio "tattles'':-this doesn't hold
good   in   regard   t(i   girls.
-IIIIIRFTT.FT
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One of the most iniportant factors of a scliool is its collection  of
L'ooks.    Real books,  readable books,  sensil)le and instructive books
that are both intere`sting and   instrtictive.      It
7fec  44.  £7.  S.     is said thiit reading has much to   do   with   the
i/BA'4.Ry      formatioli of char-acter,  tliere's  notliing  truer.
A library of good  books  should   be   ill   e`.er}-
school.    Without references,    the   student is con]pellecl  lo rel}7 oil
his text-t3ooks entirely which are,  indeecl,  complete ill  their  way,
but not s`ifficiently broad in their scope to meet the neec'„s   of   the
coscientious pupil.      We  lia`.e a good library,  but it could still be
improved by the  fLc'`ditioli of iiiore 1.efer€r.ce bccks and the VI'orks oil
the staiidard authors.     We can't get too mal]y books.
++111====__                               -                                               .___     _   _                   .        _
After this editioii \7`'e,  the  presei]t  staff,  step do\\.n  ar.cl`  oiit.   Wc`.
•1iave tried to conduct the  magazire  ill  the 1.est  iiiaiii.er poshible  to
benefit aiid improve our school by prctisiiig   and
OC//\'  jEJi'/7`      eiicoii.rc:g.ii]g  tr.e  stu.cleats  ai:(1.  \\e  lioL`e  that  we
have  succ`eec..ed  in  at   least   `c:onie   c'4egi.ee.      We
kr}ow that  soiiie of the patrol,s c>f the school appreciate our effoi-ts
ancl  we  kiiow  that some  do r.ot,e:se  \\1i}'  such  a smfill  s`i-`Lsciiption
list-for   we    hat.e  1:early  a.s mat-.y  ot..t-ofito\`il  st:1sci.it ers .n.a city
subscribers.      }`-o``'  wlieii  the   1-.ext   bt:i:ch   of   1)eiT.-p`..shei-`s   eiiter
upon their duties don`t tlirow a dan-iper on tlieir entliubiasm by I.e-
fusiiig them  a subsci.iptioli,  but with  a cheerful  f.ice  `cc`ii`,e across'
with the pitiful little sum   I.equired,   e\-eli   if   }.ou   t'.oii't` sleep   a
wink  for three iiights afterward.       Blit   if  you   ki:ew  ho\`.  aiiew
Circulation  Manager's heart thumps wtieii   be   serf,\`Tls yoti.1. iiaiiie
ill  his little  book  and how his I ace   glows   wlien   lie   lei,1s   at   the
office how cheerfully you subsc`ribecl,  you would  ` `fork ui]' '  witli-
out a murmur. .   Somethiiig else you  should  know is ``'1iat he ,Says
about the persoli wbo  ``hasii't tiir+e to read about tlieir sell.ool' '--
However we desire to extend our t`iar.ks to the   ol-.es   wl}o   did
subscribe aiid advei-tise with us,  we assure you your  pati-onage  js
fully appreciated and will be remembered.     We wish I-ou  a  fond
fare'well and thaiik you again for your kindn:ss.
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Some fellows have water on the brain and   have   room   for  no-
thing else;  others have study,  but these latter nearly always Jlave
plenty   of   room   for  other  things.      His  "Satanic
/?rf.4/:IV     Majesty" is ever ready to lielp a boy  get   his   Latin
/,/j`,i'//[r.S`    1essoii.     ``Over done"  is in a close  relation   to   "Do
it over."     A boy is always ready to do tne  "Golden
Rule"  act wlie:1 the otherfellow   is   too   large   to   whip.      Some
of our dead ganie sports hold onto   a   nickle   so   tight   that   their
thumb-pritits look like u.  S.  Treasury dies.      It's all very  well to
talk nbout looking on the bright side of things;  but if   you're   go-
it-`g to buy thetn,  look on both sides.
T]]ere is a class of people who criticise  e`'erythiiig   in  a   school
p=`perjust for the sake of criticisi]ig;  tliey   ridicule   ancl   siieer   at
articles with  some sliglit mistake in them or which
71()  (Jr//\'    contalii something that they  doii't  like.       We   are
C`J?/7T/CS    always ready to recieve and act upon./.z£`f/ critic`ism`
btit it is c`ertainly most discouraging to have  sonie-
t)ne who ne`'er subscriL`ed   eternally   picking  out   errors   in,   alid
findiiig fault with,  a copy which he borrowed or  whic`h was given
hiln.     If   these   persotis   kiiow liow to criticise they Should know
also how to conipose;  but they never contribute an article.      It  is
]1ot because they are not asked  either;  it is because they are afraid
others will renovate their owii work as they do other's.      What a
Pity  it  is so maiiy excellent proof-readers are I.unning loose;  they
should apply for a positioii.    Everyone should rememberthe paper
isjust what the student body makes it,  if it   doesn't   come   uP   to
your estimation of what a schooljouriial   should   t`e,   help   uS   to
nlake  it  so~don't  "kr+ock."
_ _ . _I- _
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How maiiy people ever stop to thiiik  of   the   large   number   of
boys aiid girls in our public Scllools wlio drop oiit at jiist the  time
they   should be studying the most to pre-
r"7rf7Z)f?zO¢r.4/,    pare themselves for their life-work.    1t is
f7l?(7jT? SC#C)OZ,      a  lanientable fact that   niany   stop   sc`1iool
before they get a good star.t oil  the  "1-o.id
of k.iiowleclge,  that rocLd \`'ith  its many devious wiiicliiigs,  intricate
passages aiid its wicl.ely  separated restin.g place``.     Ill   the   first or
lowest grade tliere are niore pupils tllaii  ill any   other,   and this is
due   mostly   to   tile   evil of withdi-€iwal from school.     A  boy,  aiid
soinetinies a gil.1,  w'heii he reaches   the   sixtli   cir   seTeiith   gra,de,
thiiiks he lias ei.jotigh   educatioli   to   carr.v  hiin tlirougli  life \\'1ieii
tlie truth is lie lias just  laicl a  foui\dalio:1  for liis  eclucatioii;  hasn't
comme]iced   his   real   eclucatiou.        Stabilit}+   pa}'s   ill   the   eiid.
Aiiother tliii`^g tliat keeps spirit  aiid  eiitliusiasrii  dowii in a home
scliool is tlie  dapartiire of  its  pr.pits   for   college   befo.1-e   fiiiisliiiig
the coiirse it has to offei-.       Periiiit   uS   to say  tliat tliese stuclciits
would l€arii just ci.s mtich if t.liey would   stay   a,t   lioiiie   provided
they would study.     Study  is  \vhat it tfikes tolearn.     We   (1,o   not
I`Lieaii  to  `say  a  persoii  slio.iild be  coil,te..it  witli  a  coiiiii+io:I  sc.iiool  et'.-
ucatio;1,   no,   gQ   to   college   by   ail  means,  but fi.I-st coiiiplete tlie
i`ourses ill youi-home school.        Oiie thing we can't iiiiderstniicl is
why  so maiiy of tliese  "college chaps"   sencl   back   to   tlieir   o\`'n
honie scliool for reconlmelldatiolls to help tlieln with their  rciiuta-
tion  ancl  to gaiii  a gooil ill.ipl-essioli,  for  stf.1}dilig tlle  exaiiis.
`                                                                          ---               __
In  the year  I9o`3  the  Malverii  mgli  School  hacl   an   eii].olliiie:it
of about till.ee huiidred pupils;  \`-e hal.e iiow o`'er four liuiidred ill
daily attendance:-have \\.e growll?    Ill the year
C/\'OW7IVC    I9o3  there   \`'ei-e   just   five   gradtiates,   iioiie   of
wlioiii u.ei-e boys.     Tlie   i`ext   year saw oiie boy
get his diploma`  aiid this year tile cl€`ss  coiitairis  two ljoys;  in the
course of time there will be quite a number of lilale represeiitative``
in the Senior liiie.     We are eel-tainl}'  coiiimiiig to tlie froiit.
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Dtiring. the cotirse of a  i`onfideiitial   talk   to   the   Juniors,   Mr.
Freehiid,  amoiig otlier thiiigs,  tolcl tliem tliat they   should   "sup-
port tlie  seiiiors ill  e\'erythiiig."       It   seenis   tliat lie inipl-essed it
\'cry  \'i\-idly upoii  llieir minds,  for a few days later Marvin Means,
o+lie  of o'Lii-Jiiiiiors,  ]net oiie  of tlie  Senior  girls, bowed politely aiid
s:i.id`"Ill   what   in.iiiiier   do   you   wish nie to Stlpport you?"  .  We
`t`ill iiot iiiei`,tion tlie girl`s  iiame   oi-   her   reply   to   this   touchiiig
questioi],1)ut you c.an ask  Marvin.
ROBE,R'r-I.iimie   is   a   girl   of   few   words,   doii't   you   think?
'l`oM  C.-Uh  Hull,  but gee she repeats them   a   lot   doii't   she?
M£`y Lo\.ell says Kathlc.en is thinkiiig of  chai]gjiig   her   middle
ninie  to   I,Ouis(e).
Aline  (to clerk in  drug  store)-Yes   Sir,   I  waiit   some  tooth
paste.
Lena  May  (who   i`s  with   Aline)~My   goodiiess,   Aline,   how
many teeth have you broken?
Norcliffe-Coriniie,   have   you   still   got   that  olcl sliaggy clog?
Corinne-Yes.
`Torc`1iffe-He sure is a bad biting dog.
Corinne~Oh he wouldn't bite allyolle.
Norcliffe (1ookiiig earliest)-Well he bit me.
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Sonie wise old guy has said,  "Thl-ee of tile   su'eete``t   woi.ds   ill
the   English   Language   I)egiii   with   `H';   viz   Hope,  Home aiitl
I-leaven."     Mziry says g;ve `Jer Hope and Harry,  aiid that will be
heaven for her.
Prof.  Adams-Cecil, that excuse you ga\'e me   for  absence   fo
yesterday was a  deliberate falseliood!
Cecil B.-No   Sir,   it   wasii't,   I   i]eTer  thought of ()lie quic`ke
in my life.
Kelly   C.   in   Eiiglish-Where    do    `i-e   go    to,   Miss   Edith
Miss  Kellogg-It   depeiids   upc>ii   what   kiiicl   of   life  }'ou li\'e
Mary   Me}.er   lias   been   piilling dai`sies to piec`es.      "Ai-chitec`t
doctor;  architect,  doctor,~-"     \\-e caii`t tell you tile result o
her i`ogitations.
Ai-ound   Pine   Bluff Stl.eet  seenls to tte tlie i`earest wa}' for E\r
togo froin school.       \Vlietlier   il's   tile  (1istauc`e  orjrist  iiearer lier
Iieart we can't say positively.
Prof.  Free]and-The aiicients thought  that  the ]oc.atioii of   tlie
emotion of love was the lieart,  but tliis i`'as a liiistake]i theory, for
tile brain is the seiit of all eniotioii.
Marvin K.-Are yoii sure?
Prof.  Freeland-It has been pi-oi7eii in a liiiiidred w.i}.a.
Marvinto Dick in  an   undertol:e-I'11  just   dec`1are!       I   coul(1
1:ave sworn it was my lieart that thumped so fast wlieii  I  t)rotiglit
Aline's chair to the class for lier.     I can't  uiiderstancl  it  at all.
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RobeFt~I+innie   is  'a  girl   of   few   words   isii't   she?
Tom  C.-Yes,   but   she  repeats  them   a  lot  of  times.
Jim Hess-Is AI I.`uller well 'read?
Tom MCH.-You ought to see liis head.
Nola iind Eva entertaiii Wardell and Noi.cliffe with a ` `cookiiig"
party nearly every Friday night.       We hope  "Us four,  no more"
have a good `time.
Matidy-Johi], it's gettiiig cool  out here ill the  moonlight isn't
it?
Jchn-Yes Mandy,1'11 loan you ply coat.
Mandy  (edgiiig closer to John)-It's still cold.
Johll-Well.  1'11 loan you my vest but that is the  liniit.
Mai]dy(puttiiig. the vest over her shoulders)-Yes you are   aw-
ftilly kind,  but I'm still cold.
John-Maybe \`'e had better go into the house.
Mandy-Oh no! let's stay out here.  You  whistle  "Hot  Time"
and we'11 keep warni.     This coat z"o7!'/ stay oii!
(And at last John tumbled)
Dick~Say, Tom, is yotir dad really so bald-headed?  ,
Tom-Sure!     Why he has to tie a piece   of  string  aroulld `his
head to tell how far to wash his face.-I.edger.
Marguerite   Burwell  says  that   no  matter through how many
hands  a   "Bill"   1ias   been,   it   is  worth  just   as  much   as   one
that no one everowiied except   the   present   holder.      We   think




Nola has become reconciled  to  the   change   in   the   `weatber,' .
it's said to be  `weather,  one thing is ki]owii it commences with W.
Katnleen no lt>nger smiles wbeii you present her with a "Bill'',
but substitute  ` `Sox"  and see lier grill.
Pat-Yes,  begorry   I   see   the  hat;   but  where's  the  gurrl?
Bliiiks-Yes,  I bouglit Mada a new hat the other day.
Hinks-What'd't cost you?
Bliiiks-It   cost iiearly  forty dollars,  but I got part of  tile  bird
for my own  use.
Hinks-What part of the bird did you get?
Bliiiks-The  bill.                                      \
Marguerite's "Rabbit"  hunt  is  progressiiig  finely.      She`  has
gained about six blocks already once.
It was said that Floyd Duke and Roy Carter of h-ope,  and Geo.
Sheats and Lindsey Roberts of Arkadelphia were ill town Friday,
April the ninth.    For further information see:  Leiia  May,  Mary,
Kathl,Gen or May L.
I never had a slice Of toast.
Particularly good and wide;
But fell upon the sanded floor,
And on th3 t)uttered side.
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Hhat if~` -
Marvin Keith blushed?
Norcliffe's feet were larger!
Nola would lose her rat?
Tom Clark talked?
Kathleen's skirt was any longer?
Nell Reamey ever draws a circle?
Linnie goes to Little Rock again?
Lethe misses an example in Algebra?
Corinne had passed the first two  examinations?
Aline shoiild leave the  "Bachelor Corner?"
Dick sliould grow taller!
Aiijta should see a bug?
Coriime was to put the bug on Ai`ita!
Marvin M'.  should fall in love?
Robert didn't study so  much?
Pete liappeiied to speiid ii nickle!
Bill Murry  `studied!
school  was over!
we had to go to school twelve months in a year?
we didn't go to school at  all?
Mrs.  Sweeney didn't sell candy?
"The C.I,.  S."  had been represented at I,.  R.  April`,  23?
Mary had won in the spelling match?
Tom MCHenry gets any  fatter!
Maynard had something 7ic¢//z#z7Gy to tell?
Colburn had joined the carnival?
Cec`il should be elected to the office of  "knocker?"
•     Maurice C.  could see himself as others see him?
Earnest Parnell should get angry?
Norcliffe shoiild get hungry?    I+ook out Linnie!
Vane Means was as wise as his elder brother?
Marguerite wore her hair "Priscilla  style?"
there were any more Freshmeii!
\
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urhat Ef~~
Percy Roberson's dimples were more  numerous?
Ray Pattersttn was crazy, would he be any worse?
I<ove Franke is like her name?
we had to believe all of Lloyd Turner's sf)outations!
Wilt`ur Mcl-TenryL.cquld 'stdy at his.o.wn desk?
Marion  Murry `ihoulcl have to keep still for five minutes?
Virgill,ovellcould  "hurrah"  someone?  .,.-. `        '.
Aniia Mcllcnry could work an algebraic example?
Carl  Clay c`ould play  ``Waltz Me Arouiid Again Willie?"
Noriiian Jones was any  ` `s.issier! ' '
aiiyone else quits the literary society?
` `Cliili Sauce' '  `vas tlie sanie as  "Chop Suey?"
e`.eryone was content witli just oiie  ``Sock' '!
the Seniors had ally privileges?
Ceeesar could hear tl]e Sops.  tr.iiislate his  commentaries!
Leiia May had]i't ally  Hope?
Ste]1a stopped chewing  gum?
Jim Hess should wear his  ' `lengthies" to .school?
AI Fuller paid his de))ts?
Annie  Will liad two chafing-dishes?
Wardell had more thaii six gil.ls at olice?
there were no corners for the Freshies to stalid up in?
Bessie Y.  studied once in a wliile?
Carrie F.  liked to study Latin?
Brother Kimbrough was teachiligthe preselit Fre.shman class?
I.etty Reamey would look pleasalit?
Marguerite Clark would stop making faces?
Annie D.  would stop sparking?
Iva Yates ivould quit primpiiig?
Carrie Lee would wiiik more?
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urhat if~`
Mary MCMillan would stop  flirting?
George L.  would put a brake on his tickle-box?
Zera Caldwell could keep from walking over people?
Roy Har]ey didii't associate  with Red Top?
Ross Mccormack didn't brag?
I,ucy Y.  spooned?
Lizzie Bircli imd Ronnie C.  were both Freshmen!
Essie C.  talked to J.  H.  more unceasingly?
Hattie Johnson should smile?
Ruby M.  would buy her a knife?
Eula Young would stop giggling?
Irene Patterson `chould tell the truth once?
CJ.arice Baker didn't giggle so much?
Sue Black had a pencil?
Maud  Cline  woiild come to scliool o.lie  day in the  week?
Heleii Kilpatrick  Tvas any wittier?
Ray Stein was any prettier?
Hes,ter Smitli would take loiiger to say what she has to say?
Cecil C]ark didn't reg.d  "Tip Tops?"
Doyle P.  kissed a girl?
Bryan J.  got  "paddled!"
•L     r-I.I
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PROGRAM
Home Oratori.cat,  Map-drawin,g ,and Spellin`g Contests,  held in the
Malve+rn   Graded   §6hctol-  build`ih8,    April,   9th.
t)RATORY
I .~-Haniiibal's March Against Roine    .....    James Hess
2.-Omar,SonofHassan    ...... `     .     George   Lindahl
READING
The Eoyless Town     .......'     Aiin'i6  Grey Alexander
Escape from tlie southerli h.duisition     ....     Clarice~ Baker
SPELLING
Mary Meyer,   Virgil Lovell,   Jim   Hess,   Irene   Patterson,'   Anna
MCHeiiry,     Bryant Jones,   Quinn   Clover,   Margaret   Aiiclcrsoii,
Homer Goodmali,   Eernard G16ver,   Verna Bryant,  Bernice   Mc-




Carl   Eenson
opal   Eettis
SUCCESSFUL  CANDIDATES
Oratory    .    ,
Readillg    .
Spelling    .
Map-drawing
.     .   George.Lindahl
Amiie G.  Alexander
.     .   Bernard Clover
.     .     CarlBensori
The successful canctidates represent the M.H.S.  and M.G.S at the
Inter State Contests at Little Rock April,  23rd  and 24th.
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Mr. Freeland-Now class,  you only liear  tlie  fii.st   part  of   an
echo.     As   an   illustration:-if  I stand in front of a large rock aiid
say  "Tol]i Smith, "  I only recieve I)ack Tom;aiid if I say, "go oii' '
I would only catch the first part, or go.
Robert-Well then, what would I catch if I   stood  in   front   of
the rock and yelled,  "Hello!"
Mr. ` Freelaiid-Remain at iioon,  Robert.
Nat   Hunnicutt's   literary   prQductioiis  seem to have come to a
complete   standstill.
One of the young ladies of Grade Six came very near   breakiiig
her neck running after the boys.     Wonder wlio it was?
Ronnie Connell thinks a  "Birch"  is iiecessary to  keep   a fellow
ill the path of rigliteousiiess.
Sam Reamey lias been  huiiting  "Pearls"  for a lo:ig. tit,iic  a€icl  at
last found one that surpasses his most sanguilie hopes.
Wonder   who   Bertha   Potts   smiles   at   in  `Grade   Nine?
Nell Reamey, in Geometry--Now take this square alld-
I,etheLBut where -did you get the  square?
Nell-Out of my head.
•`PO11nd Parties"  are  all  the go in nuniber  six;    "Sliaker Meet
ings" occur daily in number five,  however the pupils do not   wait
for the Spirit to move them.
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Miss Kellogg-Gus,  wliat would a domesticated lion be called?
Gus-He'd be called a dandelion.
A  one-armed   man could couiit the Seliiors on his   fingers,   but
twenty  centipedes cotildn't enumerate their virtues on their toes.
Myrtle   Worley   is   reported as guilty  of inakiiig eyes at one of
our drummer-boys, John Mccoy.     It's   a   great   pity  she doesn't
1:otice the otlier drumiiiers.
Rex   A.   Hunnicutt   has  withdrawn   from   school.
We were very  sorry to lose Erna alid Emily  Koelluer from our
school.     'I`hey have removed with  their  parents,   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Karl Koelliier,  to Chicago,  where they will atteiid school.
Graham R.  Murry, an alumni of the M.  H.  S. , spent a week of
the past month at Humphrey, Ark.  visiting friends and seeing the
town.     Victor Young accompanied Graham.;   we   are   sure   they
botii had a good  time.
Dick Hales,   Miirvin  Keith,   Anita Gatewood,   Marviii Means,
Tom Clark and Norcliffe Meyer of Grade Nine are rejoicing in the
fact of haviiig passed the fit-st two examinatioiis.
Kathleen is\ progressing fiiiely in her voice culture,  she has that
touching ballad,  "I've a Longing in my Heart  for   You   Irouise"
down   pat.
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Wilfred-I'd throw you down; but 1` am afraid I`d hurt you.
Red Top-~Yes,  and I'd clean you too if I  wasii`'t   afraid   you'd
take cold.
Hessie-Nell.  do you wear a rat?
Nell~No, r`f cotirse not;  I'm a seiiior.
Bessie---Well I wouldn't tell it.
Percy   ancl   Maiirice \`'ere disci]ssilig the precious .stpncs,  when
Percy inqtiired,  "What is your favoritejewel?"      Maurice turried
three chadeb of red and answered,   "T]1e  `Ruby',  what's your's?"
]'oii`y now turi]ecl pitik  (he's   always   modest)   and   bliiited   out,
"I tliink the  `Opal'  is the prettiest,  biit I like  `Pearls too. "
Tliere was once a Senior iiamed a]over,
Who \vas siiiart 1'11 declaie to my soul;
She's   stuck   oil   a   lean   lanky   lover.
About tlie heiglith of a telegraph-pole.
There   is   a  Junior   i`amed   Means,
.\\J'ho has plenty of iiion.  ir] his jeanes;
But he keeps his hands down upon it,
And he'd be mad if yoti asked him to loan it.
There      is  a  fellow   named   Ray,
W}]oalways has somethiiig fui`ny to say;
He is so fearfully,  awfully,  consummately t.hilt,
IIe c`aiLi crawl thro.\tgh a hole made by  a Pin.
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I  \Varclell has made a resolutioii   not to black liis shoeh again un.
less   }ie   call   get   {shi)irola.
Limiie Clover was do``tn to  Brassler's looking at grapliophoiies.
She sa}'s slle perfers tlle  `.`,Victor. "
\Vhat's the matter witli the readers,  dec]aimers aiid del>alers of
tile hiucl]-talked-of literary soc`iety?     It  hadn't a single re|]reseiit-
ative at tlie  "|nterL§chool Contests.    It certainly looks as if some-
one would have had the  `push' to uiidertake son]e of  the   nuiiier-
ous opportttnities open to tl]em ill  this   educational work,  for this
contest was in line with the work of the  societ}'.
'-`\_`         .-
•.``'     Hefe's to tlie man whose crown  was   won.
By   blcwilig„!\in   an   emp'ty   gun.
Here's   to   aiiother,   Mary  Gr€el]e,
Who    filled     the    ]amp` with   gasolifie.
And to the man who to death was sint,
r`or taking arsenic labeled peppermint.' Forirth   an`d' last  to  the   chrchic   liar,
i ^Wholhawed  his  powder  in  .the  fire.
And  for   every  man   wlio   11a§i  the-goiit,
The \'devil has a hot.place picked qut.
W`e   noti,€9,_.,in \t tile , Index from Arkansas rcollege that\,Jg|ni Q:`
Wilson,  a  fonner   studellt  of  the   M.  H.  S.   is   atteiidii]g   se]iool
tliere. ~, ,The |oquls apput, him fit him+ ex,act.ly.„ ,  We woiid,er.if he
is still looking forwarq.tp a medical care;r,  q:t}¢>..i€, he has `,?1}qote`d'
+`1
any  more   deer?    Tlie girls want his address.
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l`arl  Pei]son  of tl]e Fifth Grade won the highest honors for`the
Map-drL".ing at the  "Interstate  Contests"  held  in  I,ittle  Rock
April  I`i,th.      Carl deserves a great deal of credit; he worked long
and   earii,estly   to  prepare  to  win  the  prize  and  thus bringhis
school c`redit.     He was welcomed by the enthusiastic  high scho.I
stude]its upon 1]is return, who showed their  appreciation  of  him
t]}' the yell they awoke the town with:-
Malvern,   Malvern,   Rah!   Rant   Rah!
High   School!   High Schcol! Yab! Yah! Yab!
nJlalvern   IIigh   Schcol  never  naps,
Won first prize a'drawing maps!
antl se\'eral otliers equally as loud and  ear-rending.      Other   con-
testants VI'ent up from the M.  H.  S.  but were not successful,  how-
evei- they tried ciiicl should be honored for that:- George I,indahl
\vas  our  repi.esentative  in  oratory,   Armie   Gray  Alexander  in
1-enditig and Eernard Clover in Squlin8...``
ttoh:rsaa},`[::;aey]toi]::eptMeron¥:yd::egnh±tn:,¥£:;,M::jt:ieL::#Tt'a:
1:]tter has been  stt.idyit]g for the bast eight months.    Thdr  many
.\lalvem frieiids welcome them home again.
1`he  dedic.ation   exercise  of  the  new school bifilding was a de-
tided  stLccess.     The  speaker,   D.   S.   Mccray  gave  a  detailed
•statement Of tl]e finandal condition Of  the  Malvem  Schhol,r and
said some very encouraging things aboiit it.     "  prrim  con.
sistcd Of musical numbers by local talent interaped with select-
ions dy the w.  O.  W. Band-.       About forty-five dol8ar§-`was reali-
2x!d which will be tised to help pay for theseatsof qu indltorfuri.
The concert in the lligh  School  auditoriim  quy,  I|tp.  Was
Wchattendedandwaeenjoyedbyal|present.         '`  "    rv``
.`_illREilllTffi__
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The follow.ing pupils of the eiglitl] grade liave satisfactorily pass-
ed the required examiiiatiolis and will be promoted to  tile   Nii]th
next term;--Stella Boyle,  N!arguerite Burwell, CarolirLe Freelaiid,
Cecil Baker,   Alston  Fuller,  Jim Hess,    Virgil Lovell,     William
Murry,  Colbum  Miller,   Valie  Means.  Ernest Pamell,  I,1oyd Tiir-
Iier.             -O.  B.  A.
Tlie ±`ollowing will be promoted  from the Sevei]tli to tile  Eig.1ith`
Grade:-Clarice   13aker,   Mabel   Ball.gh,   Geoi-giii  Eettis,   Liz'7.ie
I;irch,   Essie Carmiclici.el,  Clara  Calt'i\i.ell,  Marguei-ite  Clark,  I+o\-e
Franke,  Hattie Johiisoii,  Helen  Kilp(lil-ick,  Carl-ie I,ee,  Aiiiia  Mc-
Hemry,  Marion  Murry,    Mary  MCMillaii,  Ireiie  P.|ttei-soil,  }juiiice
Reed,   Lettye  Reamey,   Hester Smitli,   Elsie  Wet>b,   Annie  Will
Young,  Zerah Caldwell,  Karl l`1ay,  George Liiidcih], , R.iy  Patter-
son,  Ross Mccormack,  Ray  Stein,   Pe].c`y  Rot;ei.soil,   \\Tilford  Mc-
Henry.         cO.B.A.                                           ,.id-
•-   i.`tsS "a.
.\Torcliffe   Meyer   anct   I)ick  Hales `'isited the scliool  lfls.t week.
These two boys are  always welcome to our scliool.
The highest graduatiiig grade' w€`s th;t of Rotfert W,  Fi.eekit]d,
95  a/a.     It is lleed]ess to say  wiio made the lo\`'e`qt' a`{erage.
May lapvell says tliat not every   iiian   u.ith:.i.a   red  lieacl   aiid a
freckled  [ace   is  a   science  teacher,  and tliat :every   boy+whose
father's a patent mediciiie dealer isn't a heart doctor.
The Seliiofs of  I9og will soon be wit.1.1,.  p?st   history.      It's   the
'    Junibrs' time to study all night, play all day,, aiid  look wise whe|i
spokeri to .,-- They  are competeiit.                                         `t   ' '.` ;'.-
i,   ®fll!,   "
„^,,bea"r`:::S#nr:;[g#i:ri::,tt?bea¥£:tiaembem::,;¥.£eh=+h±i;ngto
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Kathleen's   hopes   are   realized,   she   passed   the   final.
_ ____ ii- -,I
For Snider's  Medicii]es aiid  Head-ache Powders,  see Miss  May
Icovell,   local   agent.
'l`he  ` `Crittenden I.iterary Society"  will hold its meetings at the
ho]nes of the different members during vacation.
Buy   a   Rei`ord   to   send   [o   your   friend  away from liome and
show him what our school is  doing.
Athletic`s in the    M.  'Ii.  §.   have  liec-n   iieglei`ted   for   the   past
rnotith on  acL`oiiiit of the examinatioiis.     It  was iiot because  there
was Ilo clesire  fo.I-  baseball   etc„    b-at   sometliiiig   iiiore`.   important
was to I)e atteiitled tr`.       The  "old lieads"  look  I.or  I)etter work  ill
tlie athletic field next season.                                                            (
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MISCELLANHOUS  NOTES.
Cine man said to another;  ``My dog lias ten tails. "
riis  friend  ans\i.ered:  "Nonsense, sir."
First   mall;    "Well,I'll prove it;  my dog lias one niore tail tlian
no dog,  aiid Ilo  dog  has nine tails,   so  if  my  dog  has  one  more
tail thaii Ilo dog, he must liave ten tails. "
THF<  PIKE'S JOKE.
The Pike ]iad just swallowed an artificial  frog.
"Hi,  ha!"  laiighe'1  the wise  troiit.      "wliat   doyou tliinkof
}.our meal, I anyway?` `
•.Whatdo ltliiiik of it?" eclioed tlie other fisli,  griliily.     "wily,
I tliii]k it is tile ro.Lighest tliijig tliat evei. weiit  down tlie pike. "
A  PARTICULAR  GUSTO.\II£R.
Particular Customer--I want all oy.>ter stew,  aiid I  don't   wa]it
the oyster.s and liquors aiid milk all  mixed ill a  lness  aiid  merely
heated.     1 want the milk  carefully   Loiled  first,  aiid the  oysters
c?dded,  iiext tlie  liquor, alid 1`iimJly,  after it is taken off, the  seasoli-
ing.       Be  very p.ir[iclllar a})out tlie iliilk.      It inust  be sweet an(1
rich,  a]id  above all thiiigs be  careful  to  get  good  btitter.     Only
the best and freshest gilt edge dail.y butter   sliould  be   used.     As
for the oystei-s,  I walit t]le very finest to be obtaiiied anywliere;no
coinmoii mud o}'sters for i]ie.     Now doii't  forget.
Waitc.r--Yes,  salt.     Do yr`[i wisli tlie oysters witli   or  `t'itliout,
sail?




Tlie directors  of  the   Nolisellse   L`orrespoiideiice   School   ]iave
auttiorized its iimt]ager to offer the following valuable prizes to pu
~----I-.h-----REREEREmRE'
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r,ils showing proficieilc.y in the vat-ious studies presented.
'1`o   tile pttpil wlio sliall cori-ectly a.,is\ver all tlie problems in ar-
ithiiietic,-A  hal.,clsonie,   haiid   iiiade,   latest   patteriied,   mission
multiplic`{ition t.ible.     Shoulcl   the   winner be able to compute the
e`-press clmrges oil the prize when delivered,  tliey will be paid by
tJie   matia8emel-.t.
'l`o the ptipil who sliall correctly answer the liext  largest   num-
1>et.,~An  aiiiitial  clivide:id,together \`'ith  tl]e quotiei\l  and   divisor
nt request  of pupil
To tliii.(1  best pi`ipil,-A  imgiiificeiitly carved   and   iiilaicl   table
of w:tits aiitl iiieiist.ires to determii]e   liow   llluch   longer   one   will
1]ave to \\'iiit fo.L-a |tint liottle of beer than  a quart bottle of  chain-
'}`18ne
'l`o tlie lies[ p'ipil  in  gr.ii.nmii-,~-A  siiperl> possessi\Te  case,    liea-   `
`.y  `iiil`.e:.,  elegaiit,  repot{sse ``'ork,jeweled  licl  aiid' frotit .
1`a tha se€ontl  best  p.Lipil ill  gr.imi.liar,--_in   acti\'e  voice in   the
best  of co:.iditio..i,  eiiabliiig tlie pr)sses`or successfully  t.o   btltt   into
:`iiy  c`o:``'e'L-s.itio:I  tiiicler ally  circti'iiistaiices  no iiiat,tei.  liow  discoiir`-
a<,ring;  spe':ii`1ly  stiited  fo.i.  1.e'.`eptioiis,wa,rd  caucuses,  I, tl-aiils,  aiid
the like
To third best  p'.ipil,--An eleg.}iit,hand \i7i.oiight iiomiiiative case
fol. (tress stiits or best  suits.        --/\'c¢~G/£.r.
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EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT.
The cover desigii of Baster I,ilies on the` `High School Record' '
from   Evansville,   Iiidiana  is  very pretty aiid the magaziiie is es-
pecially interesting.    The literary department is splendid, contairi-
ing  several   Easter  stories  and  the  poem  "Easter Morning" is
beautiful.
We  are   a_1ways   glad   to  welcome  our  neighbor   paper,   the
"Ouachita  Ripples."      It is a good paper and contains `sevej.al iii-
terestilig stories.      After reading the locals and  "Just`  Im.agin€-s"
we  feel  like  we  had   beeii visiting, as we know several of those
mentioned.    We wish them every success.
"The Higfrschcol Tiger",   I+ittle   Rcx=k   High   School,   I+ittle
Rock, Ark. is one of  the  best   arranged   magazines   \`ie   receive.
"The Secret of the Vault" shows the author has a strong   imagi-
nation.    There are two real good contiiiued stories ill tliis llumbel-.
The Atheletics show that much atteiiticn is giveii to  this  depart-
ment  in  the  school.
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"The lnt'ex",  from  Arkansas College is  one  of  the  most  in-
terestii]g papers we receive.     Much attention is given to the local
depar{inent.     The editorials are also good.
` `I}ut,  Frct'itly,  I doii't see that yotl need to be so broken heart-
ed bec`a`ise  Mabel lias jilted you. "
"It isn't thejilting I iiimd,   but   she' returiied  the  ring  in   a
parcel  markecl,  `Glass,  with care!'  '!
Ill Virgil:
" T(r iti]istus ibi collo  dare  bi.accia  edycun,,.
•]  er   F`i  i:i;ira  com4irensa  'maneds  e,ffiaegit.iiinago,
Si,c  cli',ii<,{il''m  so/i,os   consl4 nif)la  uoo I,e  reviso."
Traiisl€tted by a scintillant Senior:
:`Tl]ree times I tried to tiirow my  arms  around  her  neck;   after
I:oldii]g hands  with her three times ill vain, she fled like a ghost.
Thus having spent the iiight, I returned through the alleys. ' ' E`#.
She-Howkind of you  to  bring  me  t'nese  flowers!    I  thiiik
there  is  a  little  dew  on  them  yet.
He--Y-e-s, there's a little,  ttut 1'11 pay that tomorrow.
WHAT THE SECRETA RY I,IKED
A well known Washington editor  was   walking  ii.1   front   Of  a
leading  hotel  recently  when Secretary I,uke Wright hailed him
for a scoial chat.
"Bythe  way,   Blank,"   said  the  Secretary,   "I  saw  several
mighty good things in yoiir paper }'esterday. ' '
"I'm+ glad  you liked them," said the editor, beaming with sat-
isfattioii.     "It always helps an editor to find out what his readers
like.     What were the articles you nked?"
"The articles," said the Secretary,   earnestly,   "were three fat
!iiince-pies wrapped up in your yesterday's iisue. " -£2}¢z.22fo//5.
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A  MF.DLEY
0iice   there  was   a   little   boy.   whose   iiame  was  Robert R€ese,
Ai]d   every    Friday    afternoon    he    had    to    speak    a    Piece.
So  iiiaiiy   poei]is  thtis  he   leariied  tliat  sootl  hehad a store
Of recitations in his'}iead,  a!`d still kept leaming more.
..1`
Aiid irow this is wliat liappened:  He was called upon oiie rveek,
And totally forgot the piece he was about to  speak.
Ilis brain he c`idgeled;  not a word remained within his head.
And so ]ie spoke at ra]idom, and this is what he said:
• `My beautiful,  my beautiful,  wlio standeth proudly by,
It was the scliooner Hesperus; tlie breaking waves dashed high.
Why i`q tlie Forum  crowded?      What meaiis this stir in  Roine?
Ulidei-the spreading chestnut tree,  there is Ilo place like hothe.
Whe`i Freedom from her moutitaiii height cried, ` Twilikle little Star '
Slioot, if you must,  this gray old head,  King Henry  of   Navarre.
Roll ti!i,  tltou deep and dark blue crag. of I.}rachenfet`s;.
My tiaine is Norval,  oil tile Graiiipian Hills;  ring out,  wild   bells.
If you are waking,  call me early,  to be or not to be.`. .
The clirfew must not riiig tonight.    0, woodmaii,  spare that tree!
Charge,Chester,charge!  Oil,Staiiley,on!   Aiid let who will clever.
Tile  .boy  stcod   oil  tlie   buri]ing   deck,   but I go on forever."
His elocution was superb,  1iis voice aiid gestul-es fille;
His Schoolmates all applauded as he finished the lcast line.   `
"I see it doasn't niatter,"  Robert thought,  "wliat words I Say,`
So  loiig  as   I   declaim   with   oi-atorical   display."
COMING   ,
Senior (pointin.g to a few scattered hairs'on  his llpper lip)TDO
you not thiiik iii`y iiroustache 1.et:omirig?
Fi.esliman  C.:i.1~It hi.ay `be coming,  but I cai`i't see it jet.    .
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QUITE  FI,ORAI,` 'W hy he's the flower of the school. ' '
` `Yes,  he seems to be a blooming idiot."
NOT  MUCH  CHANCE
Minister-Do you take this man for the better or the worse?
Bride-No, sah, I takes himjes' as he is.      If he gets any bet-
tah he'll die; if he gets any wuss ah'll kill 'im mahse'f.
JUST A  BITE
I `Pap-a, didn't you wliip me once for biting little Tommy?"
` `Yes my child, you hurt bin very much. "
` `Well, then papa, you ought to whip sister's music master too;
he bit sister yesterday afternoon, right on the mouth; and I know
it hurt her, because she put her arms around his neck and tried to
choke  him.
HOURS OF SI,UMBER
Senior.+five.    Juniors-seven.   Sophs.-hine.   Freshies eleven.
IIARD ON  HER
"Officer, I appeal for protection.    A   man  is  following me and
attempting  to  make  love  to  me."
"Begory, I've been looking  for  an  escaped  lunitic!     where
js   be?,,
AN  EXPI,ANATION
Reader-What do you mean by the letters ` `Ex. '' .after some ofJ
the jokes in the magazines?
Exchange Editor-Why, just like  ex-presidents,   and  ex-gov:
ernors, they are jckes-they were once, but they aren.t any more.
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AljuMTVI  OF  THE  NI.  H.  S.
CLASS  O_F MCMIII -MCMIV  ¢zzrf 4 , , 7 , ff ,-:::i`:
Katlie].ine  Weav
Alice  Grace  Clark
Charlotte Fowler Kilpatrick
Sallie I,iicile Not>le  . 49a4rarpr
I,ucy I,ac`y Kilptiti.ick an4n44;44|^+
Beiiefits of ation
.....   Possibilities.
Does    Poverty or   Riclies
Develop.  Character   Best?
..... Opportunities.
.     .Thoughts on  Music.
ASS0 MCMIV -MCMV.
Cromer  Vveaver.
E;1oise   Brallllitt  ri7essolls we learl




foi-in tlie toint)s of the Great.
Imaginatioii,  tlie  Mind's Happy Faculty
vidriality  niakes or tnars a Person.
.     . Oiir Gi-eat Teacher,  Nature.
11)ition tlie  Necessary Eleine]it for Success`
Ai2i'nio   et,  f ide,.
OF  MCMVI -MCMVII
I)elora Joiies  .   ;
Leila Brasliears  -`-, ~
(`Trace Y.  Freelalid.i
.  Poets of Various  Ages.
Knowledge and  Its Uses
S-Flowers of Eden we Still Iiiherit,but
tl]e   Serpeiit's   Trail  is   Over   Their   All.
\Vi]1iam Morton CardemT- IIi  Dixie Land.
Viizcit   qvel  se  viiizclf .
I`olors--violet and white.                                  Flow'er--White   Rose.
_                    --                                                                    _r-
CLASS   OF   MCMVII-MCMVIII
(`Jeorgia  Mccaim  ......  'Tlie  soutli  aiid .Its I+iterattlre.
Fallnie Carmichael .  `.   .1`he Guidiiig Star to Sticcess all.d  Vi;lue.
(`rraham  R.  Murry  .......     The  po`i'er af. Mathematics.
Lal)or  omni.a  vi.7icif .
Colctrs--Pink aiid  Green. Flower--Piiik   Rose.
ill_H
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Clarence   Davis.
Charles James B aker.











































Cecil   Clark.
Ethel Eagan.












GRADES  NINE  & TEN
Thomas  Clark.
Corinne  Alexander.
Lethe   Reamey.
PUPILS' RECIEVING   `
HOPJOR  CERTIFICATES
The requirements are:-perfect attendance   and  punctuality,   fair
scholarship, ` and good deportment.
Term    I9o4-1905.
Jim   Hess,   Wardell  I,ea,   Nola  Rowari,   Cbrinn`c  Alexander.
Term   I9o5-Iog6.
Marjorie  Sumpter,    Nola  Rowan,    Carotine  Freeland.
Term   I9o6-I907.
Homer  Goodman,    Helen  Anderson,    Corinne  Brooks.
Term   I9o7-I9o8.
Eva  Clem,   Mary  Fly Muldrow,   Mary Linnie Brewer,   Helen
Stewart,  J. J. Ray,   William  Tarvin,   Bertha    Parnell,   Herbert
Lindahl,   Cecil clark,   Mary MCMillan,   ]ohnnie  Gibbs,   Corirme
Alexander,  John Reamey.
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THE HIGHWAY COW.
The   hue   of   her   hide   was   dusky   t)rown,
IIer  body  was  lean   and  her  neck  was  slim,
One liorn was turned up and the other turned down,
She was keen of vision and long Of limb;
With a R.oman nose and a short st,ump tail,
And ribs like the hoops on  a home-made pail.
Many   a  mark  did  her  body`  bear;
She   had   been  a  target   for  all  things  known;
Oil   many   a  `scar   the   dusky   hair
Would grow no more where it once had grown.
Many a passionate partiiig  shot
Had left upon her a lasting spot.
Many and lnany a well-aimed stone,I
Many a brick-bat of goodly size,
And many a cudgel swiftly thrown
Had brotight the tears to her loving eyes,
%rfthha:::lps:d]:£e°tffh:r:omu:dero`fb9apr¥flbea::ack.
Many a day had she passed in the pound
For helping herself to her neighbor's corm;
Many a cowardly cur and hound
Had t`een transfixed on her crumpled liorm;
Many  a  teapot   and  old  tin  pail
Had the farmer boys tied to her time-worn tail.
Old   Deacon   Gray  was  a  pious  man
Though sometimes tempted to be profane,
When many a weary mile he ran
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To shoo her out of his growing  grain;
Sharp were the pranks she used to  play
To get her fill and get away.
She knew when the deacon Tvent tr`  towii,
She wisely watcl]ed him when he weiit by;
He never passed her wit.nout a frown
And an evil gleam in each gray eye:
He would crack his whip in a siirly way,
And drive along in his  ` `oiie-horse-shay. ' '
Then at his homestead she loved to call,
Lifting liis bars with crumpled horii,
Nimbly   scaling   his   gardeli   wall,
Helping herself to his standing corn;
Eating his cabbages one by one,
Hurrying home when her work was done.
His liuman passions were quick to  rise,
•  And striding fortli with a savag.e  cry,
Wirh fury blaziiig forth from both liis eyes,
As lightiiings flash in summer sky;
Redder and redder his face would  grow,
Aiid after the creature he would go.
Over the garden, round aiid round,
Breaking his pear aiid apple trees,
Tramping his melons into the  groulld,
Overturning his hives of bees.
I,eaving him angry  and badly stung,
Wishing the old cow`s neck was  wrung.
The mosses grew oi` the garden wall;
The years went by with their work and play,
The boys of the village grew strong and  tall,
And the gray.haired farmers passed away
One   by   one   as   the   red  leaves   fall,
But the highway cow outlived them all.
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WHAT  I  HATH
I   hate  the   tooth-ache,   wheil  with   maddening  junips;
I,ike   torrent   wild   it   raves  among   the   stumps;
I   liate   the   whole   dire   catalogue   of   aches,
Distemper,   fevers   hot,   and   ague   shakes.
I hate niad dogs., snakes, dandies,  fleas, and bugs,
Tea parties,  wilcl-cats,  toe.ds,  and  whiskey-jugs,
Hard times,bad roads, spoiled fish,  and broken banks,
Stale news,  cold soup, light purse, and lawyers' thanks.
I hate long stories,  and short ears of corn,
A costly farmhouse,  and a shabby barn;
More curs than pigs, no books, but many guns,
Sore toes, tight shoes, old debts,  and paper  duns.
1 -hate tight lacing,  and loose conversation,
Abundant   gab,   aiid   little   information;
The fool that sings in bed aiid snores in meeting,
Who laughs while talking, aiid talks much while eating.
~The Casket.
E+
!±?i   E:!`;
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Y®Eg  FuFmEsh the  EffiFHFE
HOUSH  FURNISHHD  FR()M
CI]LLAR  To  GARRI]rll.
YOUR  CREDIT  IS  GOOD  AT  TH
SEmps©m  HaEpdiwaFe  ®©®




You   need   a   good   watch,
aiid if yoii get one from us, no
matter what  you   pay.  for  it,
it's a good olie.     Our satisfied
customers are   our best adver-





The person`ificatiqu pf  .perfec-
tion, the magic reproducers of
niusic and the prince and prin-
cess  of  entertainers.       Hear
them.    A   simple  twist of the
crank and tbey are ready  and
eag3r for  busiiiess.
ffi® RI. BEflssLER
THE  M. H. S. RECORD.
BEEFECEEFP
IN KEEPING THE
BEST   GROCERIES,   THE
KIND  IT  PAYS  T0 BUY.
TRY  BUYING  THE BEST  `
ZEE  M.  H. S.  RECORD.
FAVORITE  BRANDS   OF




-                                                                                  J-                  _  __  _
GARDEN SHEDS OF ALL KINDS
\
FEEBS
BRAN,  IIULljs.  CHOPS,  OIL-





PURE  DRUGS  & MEDICINES
PERFUMES, FANCY & TOILET
ARTICLES, WALL PAPER.
CHAMOIS  SKIN
FOUNTAIN   PENS.
FINI]  CIGARS &  TOBACCO
Physician's and Family Prescriptions
a specialty.
THE  M.11. S.  RECORD.
IS   ALRIGHT   IN   ITS   PLACE;
BUT  WE  NEVER  NOD  HERE
GIVE  US  AN  ORDER  AND
TURN  AROUND  A  FEVV
TIMES  AND  WHAT
IOU  ()R'DRERED
IS  AT  TII-E  DOOR.
F.   EL®   TEBHEREER
THE MAN THAT HUSI`I,ES.
THE  fy[.  H. S. RECORD.
CANDY,   BOOKS,   NOTIONS,
SIMPSON'S
ES  THE   PI,ACE
HFflAKES  THE   pRlcEs.
pLEASEs Tin pEOpl+E-
SELLS  THE  GOODS-
®TliF,RS  Follow, he leads-
HOTICE   HIS  Wiiidows.
9$5%P±¥sABNADRGA|Ns.
~BAKERY  GOODS~
THE M. H. S.RECORJ).
nEfl:fl
CALL AT  THE
®® R HER 5-io-25ct. Store .
FOR
Bargains En
QUEENSWARE,   GRANITEWARE.
.  FISHING  TACKLE
POST-CARDS  AND  CANDY.
A. L. Saunders.
th
THE  M. H. S. RECORD.
5®  H©  R®§®fe©FFy a BF®.
Ha\Te  the finest and best   equipped   Soda   Fountain in the   city.
Cold Sparkling Soda that tickles your tliroat  and queiiclies your
TIIIRST.
OUR CIGARS ARE THE VERY BEST
BEST   IilNE   OF   IIIGII   GRAI)E
CAPJDIES  |RT  r|'OWRT.
FRUIT,    GROCERIES    AND    ANYTHING    IN    THE
FANCY   I+INE.
CAI+I    AND    GET   WAITED  UPON   WITH   A   SMII,E.
YOU'RE tNHXTT.









210  MAIN  ST.
MALVERN,    ARKANSAS.
SAY!
DON'T   BUY    OR   SELL   ANYTHING
UNTIL  YOU  SEE  US
R.  L.  ®onnell
EVERYTHING  TO  EAT.    FI,OUR, and FEED.
DRY  GOODS .
Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce
PHONH  NO.  72.
TI[r:.    frl  .  H.  S.   RECoRD.
H®   ffiHBffiRES
GROG,ERIEs.
Fresli   and   Pure   Groceries
I   are  a necessity   to   healt]i  aiii`l
they are pleasant to the  taste.
Pi-ompt  aiid  c`1ieerful   atteii-
tion to  e\Teii   tlie   smc\11est   or-
ders  is  oiie  of our iiiaiiy  q.iiali-
ties   `\Thicli    should    iiiflueiicc
you to patronize us.
Call up Ilo.  35  ancl promptly
recieve your GROG.DRIES.
E3 A K Fj R A -L`T D
REDW-ARDS
¢frvI}_Fa,_'i2l!_\'iuT
HO\V   ABOUT   A
FINE  ROAST   FOR




TIIE  M.  H. S.  RE{:ORD.
REHadiELH
AI+I,   KINDS  OF   MEAT  AND
TENDER    TOO,    YOU    WIT+I+
FIND  AT
HETZElj'S  RIARKETT
FISH  IN  SEASON.
PHONB,   NO.   28.
HEr[TZH±j,S  MHATT MARKEj]u,.
THE  M.  H. S.  RECORD.
_A-I------
THE M.  H. S.  RECORD.
GEO.  ROBERSON
There was a  man in  our  town,
and he was wondrous wise;
His beard had grown so  de:ise &
close it hampered his eyes,
He hied him to Roberson's shop,
and there he took a shave,
And   vowed   best   satisfaction
they at this shop gave.
The reason is   not   far   to   seek,
Roberson has good melt,
And when a man has beei.1 sliav-
ed once he's sure t'  coir]e agaiii
li` case you doubt  this little  scr-
eed,  suppose you go a:`id see,
For service  there   at   his` place
is at just  the same old fee.
THE  FOUR
CHAIR    SHOP.
THE  M. H. S. RECORD.
W.  H.  COOPHR
General Merchandise
Ageiit   for   Studebaker   Wagons   atid   Buggies,
The best on earth.
ARNEY C,ROW THE GROCH
SOLICITS   YOLTR   GROCERY   TRADE.
HE  WANTS  YOU  FOR  A  REGUI,AR
CUSTOMER  AN])   PROMISES   YOU   A
HIGH   GRADE   OF  GROCERIES   AT
EXTRA  LOW   PRICES.
BARNEY  CROW.
THE M. H. S.-RECORD.                                 89
Boys,
WE    HAVE  THAT  SUIT  YOU  HAVE  BEENLOOK-
1NG   FOR.      Suits  that?are   made to give clothes.satisfactioli,
and  are guaranteed to do it.    Good-looking,|Good-feeling,  Good-
fitting and Good-wearing.     Yoll need a nice suit and we want to
see you get one.
LA!CES    THAT
SHOW   STYLE
WHEN PUT INTO
A   DRESS   AND
THAT  LAST.
LACES  OF  ALL
KINDS   AND
EACH  THE  A c M ri
IN QUAI.ITY.
S®  S®  REAH EY.

